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'No Customs dutyon
transferofgoods from
oneSEZunittoanother'
and forincome ta)(purposes, as
per income tax laws.

fi re goverruretrthas houEht
ilrRute 36(4) ofthe CcsT
Rutes,2o17r€strrctingthelTC

!o2operceDtof&eellglble

qeditfori[volcesanddebit
notesnotuploadedbyfhe
suppller, Canwechallengeft
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WiMnter-unlt tlarlsfer of

goodsbyoneunittoanother
unitwitlrinrhesamesEZ
underRule3o(lsxv) ofSBZ
Rnles 2006belowthecost

priceatwhichsuchgoods
were

imported/procue4

atuact Clstotns duqA
I do not find any provision to
levy Customs duty on goods
tansfered by one SEZ unit to
arother SEZ unit in the same
SEZ. wherher the price at
wruch the goods imported or
procured are the same as the
price at which the goods were
transfen€d, or morc or less,
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AspernrleT4(S)ofsEztruleg

2(D6,depreciadonnormsfor
capital goods shalbe asgiven

lnsub-rule(1)ofrule4gofsEz
Rules2006 RuIe T4deals wrth
€xitofunits, Will

deprcclationnor[rs,asper
rule49(1) of SEZLule620106
applyfor.rsedcapital goods
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ofacontinuingSEZunjitalso?
The prescdbed depreciation
rates come into play for deter_
mining the value when the
goods are removed from the
SEZ into DTA, either for sale or
for any pufpose, including the
exir ofthe unit. When the unit
continues in the SEZ. the need
for detemining t}Ie \"_lue after
reckoning depreciation does
not normally adse, For determining the NIE, the amortisation is allowed at lOpercentper
year. For accounting purposes,
the depreciation can be lrorked
out as per t}le Companies Act

ontlrcgroundsthatollcese

havepaldtlesuppllerfotthe
invoice, includingdretax
amowlt lre shouldootbe

deprircdofttre credlfl
Section

16(1) ofthe CGST Act,
2017 sal,s that every rcgisteled

person shall, subiect to such
conditioDs and restictions
may be presqibed and in tlle

as

l

mannerspecified in section 49,

be entitled to take ffedit of
input tax charged on anysup
ply of goods or services, or
both, to him which are used o!
intended to be used in dle
cource or furtherance of his
business. Apparently, the gov-

errynent

is ofthe view that the'
power to restrict the credit
flows from this provision.

Howeve! tlle alternate view is
that the conditions and rcstdctions allowed under the provision can be limited ordy to procedural and documentation

requirements, and not.the
quanh.m ofcfedit. In myopinion, ir is worth pufting t}le

restuiction to judicial scrutiny.

Canrretemitclaimsofa

forelgnhryerforourfredrted
goodsfourddefective?

Patra C.22 of RBI Master
Direction noJ6/201S-16 dated
February 2, 2016, savs that
on applicatioq provided

I

tie

relative expot proceeds have
already been realised and repa-

riated to India and

the

expotter is not on the caution

list of the Reserve Bank of
India, and the expoter is

advised to su(ender proportionate export incentives, lf
any, received byhim.
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